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take out and delivery

noodle bowls

rice bowls

beverages

CAN YOU TANTAN? | 13
ramen, ground chicken, pickled diakon, bok choy, scallions, chilis
U-DON GOOD | 13
udon, shiitake mushrooms, spicy tofu, eggplant, bamboo shoots
SHANGHAI MOON |  13.5
shanghai noodles, pork dumplings, shiitake mushrooms, gai lan, 
criscrispy chicken skin
SHO-ME THE RAMEN | 12.5
ramen, bbq pork, mushrooms, bok choy 
NOODLE STIR FRY  | 13
shanghai noodles, chicken, cauliflower, carrots, onions, peppers, 
bok choy, cashews, spicy hoisin 

RAMEN | 7
ramen noodles, beef
CHICKEN BITES | 7
popcorn chicken, fries, served with plum sauce
CHEESEBURGER | 8
beef patty, three-cheese blend, served with fries

HBH BURGER | 17
beef patty, philly meat, beer-braised onions, sweet chili aioli, 
american white cheese, brioche bun, served with fries
BBQ PORK NACHOS | 16
tomatoes, roasted jalapeños, green onions, mozzarella, 
stout + sriracha bbq sauce, lime-pepper sour cream 
CAULIFCAULIFLOWER FRITTERS | 13
beer-battered cauliflower, green onions, sweet chili, house dill sauce
CRISPY DUCK WINGS | 13
confit drumettes, pickled veggies, beer + apricot sauce 
ROASTED BEET SALAD  | 14
kale and romaine, toasted walnuts, goat cheese, honey balsamic
POUTINE | 10
hand-cut frites, thhand-cut frites, three-cheese blend, beef gravy 
FRENCH FRIES  | 6
served with ketchup, add gravy for $2
BRUSSELS SPROUTS  | 13
sherry shallot vinaigrette, add bacon $2 or mushroom $1.5
GRILLED CHICKEN PENNE | 14
peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes, rosé sauce, fresh herbs

ASSORTED CANNED SODA  | 2
coke, diet coke, sprite, gingerale
BOTTLED SODA | 3.5
dad's root beer, dad's cream soda 
BOTTLED WATER  | 1.5                   
SPARKLING WATER  | 2

JUNGLE CURRY  | 13
ground chicken, cabbage slaw, corn, bamboo shoots, thai basil, 
kaffir lime leaf 
BIBIM + BOP  | 13
fried egg, shiitake mushrooms, carrots, bean sprouts, spicy tofu, 
gai lan, radish, gochujang, sesame oil

LUMPIA  | 8
filipino spring rolls with ground pork, onions, water chestnuts, 
carrots, sweet and sour sauce
POPCORN CHICKEN  | 10
crispy fried chicken, chili plum sauce 
BBQ PORK BAO  | 4
steamed bun with steamed bun with bbq pork, cilantro, pickled veggies, 
sesame, house bbq 
DEEP FRIED STICKY RIBS | 10
scallions, toasted sesame, bird’s eye chilis, house spicy 
bbq sauce

For the safety of our employees at this critical time, we will only be accepting payment through Skip the Dishes, Uber Eats, or credit 
card/debit when picking up. 

for the kiddies

sides and shares

brew hops favourites


